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LAUREN LEONE . 
Dally Egyptian 
The Sludcnt Programming Coon-, 
d1's ~ b the spring 2011 scmcstcr. 
has been cut In ha1' bul Dcmld C&stlc 
a,s he ii umwe 'WNl diet It ,-llUld · 
M"C on l!Udait p-ograznmlng ind· 
mm hdd throoi;J,out 2011. 
~ Sludcnt GMm-
fflClll_ KNlon -'~. ~ :: '; 
~-~pass a finance' rc&xm ~-;;! ~..; 
~llf~hwgtapon~,~• i 
.ld:kh hq,I funcl'1ld.~ ~-~ : 
srasudias tticSumict Conm1Scrlcs; . : 
and Homecomlng. aid~ aih'bcr :: 
bSPC. ; 
"\Yh:t the Student Pn,gmnmlr.g 
Council oocs is immge mm to the 
bat rL. d.ir ab1ity w!th the rcsouro::s 
th¢eg!-:m:he·m1. '"Ihc;ea,ctmlts 
spcd6cally &signed just b SPc. oot 
. ral!ybmy~Sludcnt °'1,1· 
1UT.11>cX1),and il'sbcau,cSPCls the big- • 
got c:roup USG funds. _ rm not llll'C 
this is good ir SPC ll the momm.• 
;j_i_·:~-.!~-~~-~0-t-::-: .. -;:-i}~~j~[tf ~f ~~~:~p~-R~;f f~f ':,:? ,,-'.- .· 
•:: .Olcfusfiit.i~l~. · ··Applied ~ci~tjce~:;· ·:;II>!caj~up ~tltlef.es::_.: 
tr-f~Z~b :.=:hi~tiir · ~:~~.rm\-/:-
. years early_ .. ·. ::, , . ~--...,:·-·•'.,: ~ .. , . 
. . ·{·'()\/: i/:.(.{~~ i2 ·• 
. .. t t~>F;/ :_{ ;~'.',i:7\::~~·;,_:_-,~:/·~·ft.:r ~:-:Y, t: /:~t. , ~-~- :~·:· ·:: ~_:. !D_m~~-~,AIL~ EGYP!IAN 
LMFAO perfonns'Frlday at Sports Blast as part of. tho HCP'. Hottest College Parties brought the band to Carbondale, and. 
X•MH Tour.During their set, the·group'played some of their~ .. said they hope.to brlng·acu to Clibondale every sbc _m_onths.· 
songs such as '1.a La 1.a,• "Shots1• and •1•m In Miami Bitch.•' FOfi THE FULL STORV, PLEASE SEE PAGE 7';:,;,:-c~>: ','.: ' · · ·· ' . 
:·,_7~·~:~!:•?~: _, ' '• . . . . ~. ,. (•" ·: . , ~ ':·.: .. ·.::,~--~:~~~:~•::~::-">--:;··< ~ -~ 
y}1iV~rsity.}lixeS 'dtjc~JO~~F tarois 
SPCls t)'plally allowo:l up to.CO per• 
CG"4 dthc $05,IXXl to $-l50,cxxi aY:liJ. 
al:lc bi the Student Activity Fee KCOUm. 
1111d It w.u gn-cn roughly $1:?4.900wbcn 
USGalloakJmoncyduringthcspring . 
2010 scmcsta; aid Ben W.mm, agr.id• 
\latcsnuntln bmncu,fnxn Hut.hon. 
W,s., and dwr dUSG FiNncc Coot-
Future of music lard said he, stopped the carols . ' ... , ... ' . . . . . :·.. , . . . •. ' ' 
· undecided 2~t~;;.,:!~h;: ~: . ~J.· ·. :__<_':. :.~.~-•f ::~i;:9:,~_C:!n.~.--~.-
.LEAH STOVER university. The last thing .· we , · - . , . • . · 
Dally Egyptian want to do Is disturb anybody;' 'aui,tsuntilweflgureoutsomethlngthathforevery ' . 
ml!tcc. . 
AboutSJ8.£,0ofthc:mo5F.il12010 
Sludcnt Acti\ity F-cc funds 5tulJait c:r-
~ and p-osrarnm1ng. Cw1c . 
Aid. . 
Pbdng a ap d $60.(XX) on SPC 
"wld free up roughly $80,000 £x USG 
to alioalt to~ RSOs In the SJlri!ig 
2011 ~ \',';mon Aid. 
The fin..~.e cunmlttce docs not 
med from ~1.r, to Sq,tcmbcr. which Is 
• when src pm, a~ md progrm,-_ • 
. · • mlngbthc~full~and . 
Cameald~wouldbcde-
b)'al with thn polq . 
', ibcm blr mofllhs that we cm't 
aa:m tt.c IIIOllC),r he Aid. "\\'i: ~\· :: 
,bc&tos.ccure~ Wemvm\. 
· absorb:d all that..;.. howoor p.-irinlng 
pnxa,t.as~ • . . 
' Wa.1SOR Aid he l>:lia-a SPC and 
.. 'olha nglstc:m student~-; 
; would be mm: cxxnpctitl\'C with mm:. :: 
maoxy av:aibblc:_to an·~ 
.'- ·, : with thb policy. 
. . . · . he said. · · student.·· , · ' · · ( 
For the first December since Before Wednesday, Dllwd · . . ,: , : Y· . . . . . ·. _;_ Brad Dlliard 
199~~ the SIUC i:lc:ick tower ls said the question of where the , __ a_s __sodatedlrectorofthephyslcalplant· 
taking I b'ruk from Its holhLly arqls came from WU • never ; 
. tuntl. s ,. ' • • brought tip. He said t},e chlmCI Hanukkah and K~nzu ones i~ . After th~ ch'inge In 'the clodc 
Brad ~Ulard . said u of . had p~yed emy year, and the . t~cre, too." . • . . . : . •· : tower, Roscnblat said she was 
Wednesdiy, the dock tower will university had recetv_ed many • .Schmidt sald she asked facul 7 very suiprlscd anil felt. as If her 
not chime. Its annual Chrlstmu . compliments on them. The only ty In the Morrls' Ubrary admln• voice wu heard.·. . .· ! · · , ; 
carob through. the hollcLtpea- . other comment Dillard n!d he . btratlve office_ why there WU a . "'1 think It's ;wrio,;;:.-. she . 
. : soi: He.; ~ld. ridding the. clock recl'!lved about· the carols wu Chrlstnw tree In the lobby'. She · said. •My mp_«t.for·the unlvct• ,,. 
towcr·orClir1sinw carols ls an .. regarding the dork tower's YO!• u!d she was told that she WU the slty has gOM up Immensely 'with 
. lnltlaUveput forth by the untvcr~ · u:ne.He u!d a student who Uved lint penon·to.aslt thatquestlon Its decision· to dc>'thu. I think It'• 
slty to ensure that the campus at• on •Mill·• Sttte_t · conts_cted Mm . and the · Idea hadn't been dis• greaL • ..... 
moiphere li comfortable for peos • beause &he.-~ hntng trouble . cuued. with· the admlnlstntlon. · Now thit he !er.ow, the Christ• 
ple'ohll cultural baclcgrounds.' __ sleeping. In response, the t~tr's ~ Schmidt said &he WU also told lJW carob. may, make studmts 
. . ·Arter tuk.lng to the chancel- . volume WU reduced during late·.; that If she'. were 'able to. coordl- .. uncomfortable; Dillard said the 
tor', office and .the vice chancel- ·hours.Dillard said.. . . . . 'nate for a menorah to be donat• , clock tower will rc:maln without 
lor•, ~'fl~ we dedded to stop the · · · Mepn Schmidt. a Junior from · ed. It would be p~ccd next to the· · songs' for the time bdn.i. ·. ·. ·• 
Christmas cuob tintll we figure · Wllmett_e studying i<KW work.''. · Chrbtmu tr~ . . , .· · · · . •r(s · very Important that we· 
.' out so..':lcthlng thai Is. for tvery said she .. didn't think the unlvcr- . . •As.~ public. university, they listen to what the 'iiudcnu have ·· 
.stud~t.•. said~Dlllard,. assodate ·slty .wu. focusing 011 one fa.1th, ·· tbould try to represent c:veryone ' to say and take It Into account.• . 
director of the phyilal planL . '.t1niy thii other faiths _l\'Ct'C being · .... who attends tlut unlverslty,. and , Dillard .said.· •There are a lot of 
. In l!>J6, wheo the dock tow• .. omitted. , . '. i < .· '.· ; :.·: we're riot all Christan.• a!ie said. voices out there tlut have differ• '· 
. tr was restored,' the chimes were .. •AJthougli !; thin~ 'that jt•• ' • '. Leab ltosenblat, a scnlo. from 'mt pmpectlv~, and It', Impo~• 
; prograni'me('to :a'utom.atJcally a atep In the.right dlrectloo; ~Glen~ 'studying psychology,' bnttotmallofthoselntocon• 
play Christmas music through~. l'actually enjoyed the Christ~·,. uidtheChristmucarobwctcn't .. 1ldc:rat1on. .. ?:•'•:·.~·; .. ·~ .... 
o'ut December, he said. However.'.', mas arols;" ahe · sald./1 think;; offensive to people who wmn•t ..... / < ·: -~-· · 
'";: after recognizing that the carob." they're kind offun. and I_ think .. Cf!rlstlan, but represented a ladr. .. ', ' LmhSlm-rram l,ermhdat 
• , . . .. . '.' played from )l:e dock tower ~ that liutud of turning them all ·; of 'icknowledgmeni for . other .. / ~~ptwr.a,m . 
··;.~t~~~-~~~~~.!r~\1.1~-; .. ~,_.: .. ;~;,.:,,.~ ..... i:~~E~~ .. ~ctJ~!1#(~~!~t~R~.:~) .. ~~t~2.~~t1~!~~t .. ~~i.;}~&.~?.t~.~;~'.:.:.;·~'~~~~~;~~;::;:.(~ •.• :i~~; .. '!~3!/Nfi/1! .. ~;~~~:.~~:, 
,•~i~)t~l1ii,.,~1;~J!llf ~'.t~~1i~f  4ii~JJf 'il 
·.f:•l:?cmm1nors11ahffs1if~~.i,cr·~;wiili'an ':: ,y:.LFax:(618)4s3;324s >·:,;.,, i li~lii~,ii fl~~~~}. 
'·: '\"illec:ommunitics.TheD.uLY£<m>nufonlincpubliQtlon'•·, <'. · voy1cs·· , .. ~,t ·,:,. · ··• "'-~·:.'; 
~0Jf !;~1~l*~l j~:;:/\~S-;:1· 
.• ~~-:,. SouL\cm'JUincils Unlmsity Carbondale. Is ~rnnutttd to',· 01RyanSl.mo11ln · • :, ·.·:c .. : cxt.'273 .· ,: 
·. e.!·''bdng~~sourceofOMliif~;,ri;a>111mc~i': 0/vo,mEdlton:: · .• ·. <'•'".' ' ·''. .. f 
• . Jf !ond~~wbn• hdpln&,d<nundc,t,nd•h<x .i Bnody~> .. ii '·ut 2Bi <: 
\·, ... ~~ 
•. t/>'. /;;,'IhcD.uLT:&.,~.l» pubUslial bythc~dcnu_ · •0 ': JmyBmh_·• ... :, ~·-·- ... ·· ··ext.m.·· .. ·., ... ·•• 
,-~-;::-7cn;;b~~~~~7-:-;;:::~;;~M.U]~!;~~W~ir!~~~gJ 
. Upcoming Calendar Events 
Exploring Your Potential: . · Bargains Galore!· • AAUW Celebrates Jane 
Hope After S,aual Trauma_ , . , ·. 4 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dec. 13 and· Adda,ms Day . . 
• 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday, through Dec. . 14 at the Herrin Ubrary. . • 7:30 p.m. Dec. 14 at the 
20 at the The Women·• Center, all saviccs • FrlendJ o( Herrin Ubrary . Faculty House. . . 
arc Cn:e an:l confidential. . : arc holding their holiday ·., 1000 s. Elizabeth Street. . 
' • A six-week tbcnp.11tlc support group for • book sale. • · .· , · ~ Student! ofBctsy Brown, Dls· 
fcniale survivors o( saual violence. • Money raised will support . trlct 19S ·kW!Cr, wil1 perform a 
• Clilldrm's cmpowmncnt group anlbblc at tlic library's history room, play they have written about life 
the Wilt time. . . · luge print boob and Cund and accomplishments oCJmc . 






n. · • • Call 942-6109 for more ,._n .,,n 5002 (o. · : •~um•= -Information., , ._.. .,,,r rmore 
· Information. 
Titurs,day, D~ember 9,. 2010 1'1~ws ... PAILY EG'!PTI~N :3 · 
-CASA affeni · tS'tO kee . biid 'etJ:iits 'frOiltaffeCtiif Students 
. . ... _: ';_ P · ... ,·•.;··· -.·;.P.: .. _;.•-·._:g,,r;-:.~.-•., .. ; .•"•":;~/.':.;:\~)·,:.t· .. · ... ,.~.~-?-::;;.;;.~~•,;: _:,_····•::···-
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
,hls year's budget S:pt. 16, which /. I" . -· : · · · -~· · , · · /,. ~ do the besi you ·p~~slbl}· un -
listed the 4 pem:nt cuts as u.ving \IDW'' . . ''.' . ~. 1'f. ' . that', a:cltlng to me." > .; ' ,, 
$?.3mlllion. · ·: . , . . e'~alwgpgol11gtobe~cm,tithchallenges,our _ .:. •. LautAr~ld;the,:.~G.f~~~l-
Dm NewM)n, · ~r of jmfustzyfsfacedwithcha//en~thestat6faced :Ued Hcalt!t._ha~. a: non•tcnun:• 
the department of · aviation • ·· · • • • · track faculty member retire at the 
management· and . flight! sa.id -· withchallenges.Havfngdetermmatfontofaa:those. end or'thc 200?;2010 school ye.tr 
the cuts have not been a in11jor· challengesanddothdestyaup~lyam-thafs-· '' . and co,uld·n~l reHn: :I parMlme 
proble11_1. but could h.urt both exdtingtome.. •. . · ' · ·· 'n?ri~t~ure-tiacl,c,facultt~~b_cr 
aviation management ~dfllght In · - · · . _ _ ,_,. Michael Behrmann In dcntAl hygi~e- · •· ' . .. 
the future bcawc It ls a tv."O•yc.\r . However, she' wd the Jon. of 
program that fetds studentJ to the chair of the department 0~ automotive technology . 'the two professors bu riot affect• 
a,·!atlon mmagcmcnt program. , ·, ·' · · ·. ·' ' .. cd the itudcnts and the m'ool has 
Like other coll~es at SJUC, NcwMycr n.ld he had to cut •1t•, not fun:' he said.' •1 hate it. Jack Greer retired In June{ , '.:· n!)t hid to cut any classes. '; i 
the College of Applied Sciences one open tenure,tnd: position. ~ I think ·there's probably a bet• In addition lo the one open po· . , ~uur sald ; her. school has 
and Arts has ~truggled' to ·du! 1n aviation management bccalllC tcr unl\-cn!ty~widc· strategy thui sllion. Behrmann nld his depart• 'worked hard to maint~ln ltJ. ac• 
with budgei .cuts wl1Uc frying the cuts would have othcrwbc wc'vch1d~mC2J1lngcuttlngaete!i · mcnt restricted equipment pur- . credltatlori 'standards, which in• 
to keep them from. affecting wiped outthe departments other- the board ls cnuy: . . chases and asked faculty memb~ dude 'raculty-to~itudcnt rados,'so 
students, uys Chari~ Lautar, than•salarybudget,thepartofthe NcwMycr n.ld any additional' to take addltionaltcachlng lo:ads 1tudcnts:can"takc their licensing 
director of the School of Alllcd budget that Includes everything cuts v."Ould begin to affect the . to inan1ge the.cuts:· . . ' • exams. and they must be lkensed 
He.alth. . except safary costs. department's cnrollmeni ·because . . . Behrmann sald the department to get Jobt after graduaiton •. · ; . 
Lautar iaid the college has •niat's not_ a huge deal at the it would not ha,-c enough faculty Is· · eight · students: ·•hove 'Its . . She said the itate finandal cri•. 
looked al the situation· and cvalu• moment, but for the future· it's mrmben to teach ltJ students. previous capadty of 200 students · sis hu aff~ed both indwtrlcs the 
atcd the best possible solutions. pretty catastrophic.• he said. •Jf J hive to cut more. and the b~forc Greer· retired and that his school ls involved with - cduca• 
-You gather the facts And look A,iatlon flight lost fi~ full- . ; c.'ia.n~cllor: tells the· dean,• 'You department Is. already· stretched · tlon and hcaltli~carc. , 
at the situation, look at your op- time faculty mcmben who moved ha,-c to cut: what am I supposed as much as possible, but- worked-;·: : •it's statewide; the State of 
tlons and constantly evaluate the Into the Industry or the mUitary, to do?" he n.ld. •1 have to cut, but hard to find ways to accommoda_te llllnols ls slow in making Medicaid 
dcclslon !hat you nuke," she $a.Id. New Myer n.ld. The department then what I .have to do is tell the its students. · · · ' · payments." she sald~ •nie · State 
Interim dean Terry Owens might be able to replace one or . chanccllor,'Sorry, I can't take any · •we~ looking at every wafwe of Jlllnols and that situation ls· 
declined comment after his office two of the positions, but the oth• more stOdcnts. In fact, the ones can to look at scheduling of class- not just affo:tlng education, lt"• 
i:iid he had to check with the ~ wlll llkely be lost through at• I've got arc too many: So .that's cs, looklrig at faculty workloiuis;" affecting rcimburiemcnts for 
administration before granting an trltion, he uld. Each Instructor what has to give." · · · · he said. ·•Faculty arc scdng wh11t health arc." · 
interview. workswithfiveorsixstudcnts,he Michael Behrmann, chair of they can.do to do the"most they · · Lautar ,aid the school ls now 
As the unlverslt'f. . fatN a said. the department of_ automotive · possibly can." · · . . · at 9bare bones;" anc!_ ll would ha,·e 
$15.3 million shonfall coming NcwMrer sald enrollment Is technology, said th_e collq;e has Behrmann n.ld he is optimistic to look for new ways to manage 
Into fiscal year 2011, Chancellor up ln the avlatlon·fllght program. open discussions among t~e dlf~ about. the· future for his depart• the situation If mon: cuts become 
Rita Cheng said In an e-mail to ·we're a· fairly · popular pro~ fcn:nt schools · and departments · mcnt and the budget situation: necessary: 
university personnel Aug. 2 that gram, and we'n: losing the apa• within it• and they have a good "\Ve're 'alwa)"$ ;;olng to be. •There's really nothing after 
she askal ach department: on blllty to coverstudcnts;" he sald. working rcationsh!p. faced· with chaUengcs.--Our In• that:' ~he 131d. 
campus to ,ubmlt plans for a..-i He said the· department· \\-ill . Behrmann sald his department . dustry 1s· fa."c:ed with chall~nges, . 
average .4. percent reduction in have to continue to find ways 10· has one open faculty position that the state's faced with challcngci:' 
its budget for, the fiscal yar. The, mve ilS stu~~ts during d1£ncult, R would Jlk;c.~ _flll in. the_ futun: . he uld.· •ttavlng <letcrmlnation 
SlU Board o~_Trustccs •pp~cd • finandal,tlmes. . "after former· department ·ch:ilr -'_to. f~ce··:~ose ch11l~ngcs; and 
~•®ft!ltttM', .. _-. , 1: 
•30~W. CollCge '.':rc\\;502S,~e~eridge?; 
~4 DAILY EGYPTIAN ·. WORLD& NATION 
NJ riucleatp'bwer Planf dosingtJ.o, years ea.r1y 
• ' ' { !· '. ,..., ~ . s. . • , ~ 
• ANGElJ. i.>EW SANTI 
WAYNE PARRY 
towcntorqu::clts~tcdudogp.: . In)m.wy.ll)c:~d)cpa~rl theCDnO!lm. , , . :~,-~ 
The Associated Press · 
whldtdm.'Submm~1~ .. -Emironrncnbl~ffl111rcdthc . o.u the p1lt F- the r1im 1m .. O)'lkr Creek wcm. mline D«. 1, 
adJywnB.im.gil&pkiWngW!ms · Ji.uittobulldm!ormarcdo,cd.q,x ,bcm dcmh\t up the ,rcmnms cl_ a 1969, the s.une dJy,as the N"mc l>f}Jc 
rl aquzticaot.Jrcscadl )-CU: , adingtowm lrutc1d i::f rcfylngon ~ . lcik or. r.idmdh-c CJitlum fnxn un• l'mll Nudc-M' ~ Slation near • 
The agi:cancit OYCrlhcpmt°s de»- tadmm fnm theO)'ita"Cn:dttocool . ~ ppcs thlt Im sma: made · · Oswtgo. N.Y. But 0)"£U:r Czcdl~ origl-
lngls ~ l!s ~~ tbclCdot · . • :, : . · · , · • ltJ wzy to a ~ ~"* ml liccme was gr.mttd tint. ~tly 
Eldon Cap.and New }<my~ . The~ gys that pro,=s kills W.. ~~--no~~~. ~It theol_dest ofthemtlon's 104 
wbowilld:q,lhclrdcmmhhztitb.lild licmrl shrimp and tcnsof dxxmndsof ~supp!cshn-c been bln1cd:, •· · ammcrcbl nudcar · tcidas that ,;c 
nu:mt>N, N.J. -,- The rmlcn's 
ddest nudc::arix-r pm will dose in 
2019-l0yarsculit:rlhmpanncd-
but will nothm:toooildcostlyax&g 
~~to two ~·with 
dim:tkn:Jwb!gerlthesltmlicn. 
cn:ormcrccoolmgtawm-ala:h~ fuh.cnb&anddmucadlycar. · · 'Iiitiumoa:mnmnDylnthecmi• stillopcnting. • • ,, · · · 
rd,gy cmironmcs11Jlists ·hni: big l\antrpd:i:smmDmdBcmande- ·rtlllllClllatw:rylowlMk~.mirbc Thepantbloatcdlhout©milcs 
The peopc. who IJm to lhe:As-
socm.edPrmooVm!ncsdqonaiodl-
tion rl anonymity bo::mDe they l\ffln l 
aulhorizcdtodi1amthepamah:2irl 
an~ apo:ta:l ~ 
mitheO)'lta'Cn:dtNudcirGcncnt· 
Ing Sbtloo In the Fm:ed Rh'tf SCClioo 
rl Liia-1 To:n,shlp will dose a dcc=,de 
crllcr thm cilkd for under IU cumnt 
"-anl:d. dinedcamnc:nt~* rdeaxdasltemlmxn nudcar.1'Cld011 CtSl c1~ m1,s milcsJOU!h 
Eubihadmblat themic's mm- The US: Nudclr ~ c.om. _It also an bk into ml coo grouridwa! ciNcw YcxkOty. , . . 
tcnccmc:oainglOWm.ayingtb:ya:e mission gr.um:d the .. Oym· _Cruk ~ ..• , . , Laay TuwDShlp Cammlllc:amn 
pohiilthdy ~ and mi It \\Ulld. stdion a new 20-rcar bccnsc ln A?i1 · Thebb hi\,:~ the NRC . Brim ~mq,pcnall rlthc cmJ.ng 
sbutterlhcp.mt rathcrthmbn1dtban. 200'J, n:jcding aina:ms by q-ponaits to order Its m1f' to lode for better ways ~'CIS ~ mi h"B •a ~• , 
ThcampmyS3)'1theS&Xlmillioo o:nla'Cdonairroslootoametdcndo- to dctCd. and pra-cnt bb 1n buried dmlhcpbnt~bcmuttingczrly. 
llwwldCX>5ttobuildthetowcnismore surctlmb:q,s~~ pipes_ataDUS.nuck:irpoi'l'tfpbnl1 · · 'Ten yain C2rlicrl ~ · really 
tlwlthcpmtis'WOl'lh,anditaslrmthe stczmwithlnaaintlllnmcntbuilding. O)'Sta'Crcdtsboillng•w.i1a'~ doesn't surprise me.• Rdd mi in a 
sutcto~IU &nmidwtJanu• P.ubl.h.,d. ~ a ruoog c:mt• ls cmsidcml oosddc by towy', Sim· tdqiione lntmicw Wcdncsmy nlgbt 
')Jamc. aJY- Ing nut.~w to the lncrand rancr.-ata· · dws. ~ the pbnt g:nmtcs enough 'Tu:y~ hi\,: h.1d tn spend ab of 
_lnrdllm. theag!ngpmtwillnot be 
nquimi to build one or rnDn: cooing 
But cmironmcnblists gy the Joo =dlxdatthc~rlthercxtortlm dcdrldty to ?Jl'";f ,mJm homes a moneyonth«.ctawcrs.andbmlncssls 
mildbcdoncforabcAilS200million. w.is~ to hold mooturctmt~ }"21:. h prorldc: 9 pcn:mt of New J<:r· business." 
SPC 
O)l(TINUU> '"°"' 1 
but 'after a three-hour. meeting 
Sunchy between USG', Finance 
Commlltee and SPC council 
•nits would allow m to have memben, Wasson said he 
more money available .so the beilcvcs both org1uuzatlons came 
rest of the community has ample to an agreement that woulJ better 
chance lo the.Student Activity Fee . serve both parties. 
'money;' Wwon said. •1111: thing is, SPC might get 
Kevin Ruby, a junlor from their 40 pcr=t next year, but be• 
Wheeling ,tu dying hWlllln nu- cause SPC 1w to come to USG for 
tritlon and dietetics and vice a- . funding per event (wlth th~ bill), 
· ecutivc director f~r SPC, said tne It'll . bu!cally make them thlnk 
programs and cvcntJ SPC brings their ~ts through a little bet•· 
to campUJ UC popular attractions tcr;" he said. 
other RSOs arc not able to obtain. '· · The bill. puts . USG !n _control . 
-We're supposed to. bring in• of money for SPC's 'events, Ruby 
tcrcsting. popular guest spcakcn said. SPC already g:ics ~ugh 
that will attract a lot of students Student Legal Counsel to approve 
and a lot of publicity to campUS: • contracts with outs_idc talent and 
he said. •That's what our purpose' public: speakcn, which can take ai 
Is. and 1 don't think {USG) fully least 30 dayi, he sald. 
understands that', what we're sup~ -..ve need to know how much 
posed to do. No other RSO really money_ we ha,-c available to know 
bu that goaL• • whllt we're able to get In terms of 
The orlglnal blll presented talent (for events}:' Ruby said. •1t 
at · the Nov. 9 USG meeting kills our ability to throw a sponta• 
stated ·that SPC's spring funding ncous event if something were to 
would: have a cap of $35,000, become a,~ilablc, 4:11d having to 
~. "Southern 111/nols . 
,~ I• • •• • 
University School of Law _ 
has 9Iven me a B!Yf1~ l~D~! 
. education ana a~otcipiJ~! 







go through .both USG and Legal • and cucutlon, $~.500 for the Sun• 
Counsel Just adds on extra lime.• r.ct Concert series and $13,500 for 
The .. bUI also outlines .· how .· ~thcr events In the first 45 days or 
the $61),000 must be distributed: the semester. The $60,000 can't be 
$25,000 . for operating apcn~cs, used for other purposes. · \. . 
including board stlpcnds, $12,000 •ifs nothing we an rcaity agn:c 
for H?mecnmlng. crcnt. plan_nlng tO:- Ruby said. •The USG Finance . 
~~-:·,.~#~: ~~~~<·~ '.;~~-,~~ ;·:~ ::":., f ·t·.:·-·~ '. .~ .. / .1""!•~-f.."~~-- ~· ~.l;-:_~..: 
(:~9351 ::otcf HighWayt3:f~~ 
· ,., -. Free:F,lrst Ex~m ,. . •. :n 
wlth an Adoptior. . :i.f{ 
from-Humane-S.ociety ;~:::-• 
·. of south~rn 11Uno1s. ::, c: 
· su.or 
SOUR!;~M--- -
Committee kind ofhiu the power 
to make thc_ct~ts. All we can really 
do is argue our~ 
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GUEST COLUMN . :. ~} 
giVers. ·J;all~:!iefOiSm 
grm!cd b danousti.dkxu o( "heroic hi tli£~ I thlnlc oC William , 'cin showing me the gruesome~ ! ~~to find him a axutJuc• 
Award winners, 
DmdfrNCI· 
McClatchy•Tnbune ormai!aioosadile-,-cmcnt.• · A.1',fcfwnd~;'•:., :. · . •:- • ><. ·It~ be h.w to ugue'th:dfc• tionjob.lcthlmsuyonmycouchwhcn 
Caulnly, 1IW1f actscfbr.rmycn Soon after, I bq;;ui myjounwlsm. , F.u1.ind _ dx!n't dbp.ty .. :~ he h.1d nowhere c:bcto ilcq,. Tortured 
· ·. · Much h.u been m.3dc. and rt&hl• · the battldidd - Gtuntu rdJ1mnm cum·.: .. : i'd. big' after the ml o( the• · plbrltry and lntrq,idity, and tlm be by rccumnt nightmares cibdng mor-
fuDy so, ol'Prcsldcnt B.uxlt Ob.1nw in proeccting othcn during a Talibm Victn.un \Var-Iw.u;migncdtoaJ\tt rbhdhlsli:"mundbqmf thL'call tmd, and ol' w.llchlng hclpb5ly as :a · 
Mc&l . ol' Honor , prescnutl<ii last ambush. foru.unplc- are deserving the military bcousc no other reporter ol' di#' Yd imtc:kl o( ~ a moo: wounded fdlaw. soldier. w.u ~ 
month lo 'Army Sbff Sgt. 5;!vatorc of the highest ac.aibdcs the military &t the newspaper In Cdor.klo Sprin&,. ~~ 1',Jdiwnd - . -rt by the enemy.· McFubnd dkrl 
GiunU,thefintlningm:ipicntolthe a.n bestow. But on what buis dGeS Cdo..whcreJworhdexpmscdlnta• "~ alicm amiJcroJ him arne- aboutaycarbtcraftcrwemct,a.a."11ng 
mtJoris h1ghc,t military d«xntion one dcddc wfut · ronstltutes . •con• est In the be2t. It was In 1ml i:ootc:d thing o( a rmlaX1la1t bcm: he was his nn on a smwy mounbln hlghway. 
since the Vlcbwn W.ir. But the aww splcuoui ~ry" vcrsm •ga11anuy that I chmad to mm 1',kF.u\.1nd, who ~ - n:an,:d a Bronze Sur for Hundreds ol' thousmds ol' Bronze 
also nisei qucstioll.s. One ls why In aclionr What Is the diffcrcncc sho\.'0:1 up wunnouna:d one·mom- ,-aloranJhlssccmdl'urpeHc:ut. · Sunwcrelssucdforsc:rvlalnVlt1Nm. 
so few Mcd.us of Jfonor lm-e been bctwccn •acraordirwyhcrown" and Ing In the ncwsrocwn., BureaucnlS at • He never .compblncd about It to Nee 'to dcnlgr3!e my maWs or those 
, awa.nlcJ to those who hndought In 9hc:rolcachia'ffllfflt?• the Vctcnns AJmin1stntion. he com• me. As &r as he was conamcJ, lib whocamcdtherightto~-eMthan.butI 
Af'ghmlsbn and Iraq. comparcJ wilh US., military history h.u shown pblncd. "tte denying dmbility pty• pest aww was mcr:Jy hning sur- an't help but won&:r how thlnp mlght 
the 111.unbcn wua1 during prnio:u !mt such d!stinctioM are easily lnflu. mmts fur the ph)ml and ~ ,Md Victrwn when 10 mmy othm ha\'C lumcd out fur Bill Mcf.irlmd 
cmflku. Aoohcr ls how it ls dc:dJcd mccJ by both politla wilhL'l the d-.!!n tr.wma tic:J sulTcrcd In Vlctti.un. Could had oot. " · ; If hell been dccor.lkd with t ~ 
whcbYr a wurlor', risk and l.lCrifia cf command as wdl IS tac biases of Ihdphimcuuhroughthercdbpd ..: Themorphl.-,ethedoctonp-eMc• iw:ird iir' Im 1-icromn. \\wld the 
In ballie merit such c.lcantions. lndMdual cxxnmandc.n, who an for• . Htilcnlist:don his lilh ~he F.ubnd tt piln IS he ~ from acmbdt:s wod.1kd with a S!htt ~ a 
M.cd.ib a.·uwwal based on nu• ward or rtjcct m:om.'DCnd.atlons fur told mt. to in~ the dealh o( a boy· his woundut Willer Rad Army Med~ DistlngulshcJ Senn Cron or even the 
lllCtU and ol'ta: swp:tr.,: ailau. To rncd.ils as they sec fit. Witncu the &ct _ hood 6icnd ldilcdlnldknMcF.ul.md. lc::ll Cmlcr led to a S180-~ heroin· · Medal o(Honor hZ\,: made adiJTcrmce 
rccm-e the Mewl ol'Honoi; for earn- tfw not a single African•Amcrian . a icix1f~ h.indlcr. i-as 'm pa1!ti In'. h:ibit tNt. aftcr bdns dlsch.ugi:d. he In the Wlilmleootameol'hislifd 
pie.a rcdplcnt mustha\'Cdanonstn!Cd soldier~ the Mroal ofHonor In.· .. l9o1 wbai the Viet Coog ambwhtd began surportlng by tnmportlng IW'· · No one _will C\U know. I suspect. 
•cm,p1cucus pllmtry and intrq:,idi:y World Wai U. even though thoosmds . his ·unit. Much ·,as Giunta ~ ~- cotla. In 1971,on a ltrffl In downtown ~ that he might hm felt bet· 
at the rule ofl!fe a!x1"c and beyood the saw comb.1t. : . ·. . · . . . in Afgtwustan 40 years btcl; Mcf.ir-: San Francbco, he got lntn an argument ter about hlmsdf lud he known tfw 
a!l o( dutf. The Distlngulshcd Semce Giunta himself wasuncornkrtille' lmd. spol1Cd enemy toldlcn dragging wilh a drug dodcr Offl' piymcnt and his countty rwizcd 1ml his a,unge 
<:nm, the samd·hl;hcst &-cor.ition rccd)ing his ma1a1, insb'ting tNt •cv-: · a wounded li:llaw Arncrlan lntn a rlJ,pa.l out his thmd. the~theAnny and sacrifice ln Nllle. likc Sal G1unw, 
1ml an be bestowed on an Amcrian cry single pcnca• who wu wllh him'· ·:Cl\~ tu.hcd thdr positk,n and s.r1cd . h.1d taught him to do. He then spent wm: anything but ordinary. 
~ nqu1ns •atraon!irmy hero- • during the ambmh -~ to war : hls.'tuldr - excqt Mdw!.ind did ~rcmtnpri~ · . 1 · ··: •' 
lsm.~TheSihff Sb:; the thW-hlj;bcst 1t.•~ftanwhll-.,odxrhero.:sattplled, ncte,;:apc umathcd.Abuntfrom an l wrue a story that l lilc.e to think ·. ~.fmJ lsi~ ond ··•-
dcantion.::im.~ •ga!fumy;ln. ded&dlylcmmilibryhooon.dtm ;AK-r7c:qhthimlnthclcg.Anothcr hdpcd him gcthlsVA bcncf1t1;We husonuaCJ¥,mia_NaJl.maleuard 
Ddion,• while ~ Bronze Star an be wiih no ral ~ n to'wbf : -:; round hit hlm In the bad. He lnsbtcd . bca:ne liicnds o( a sort. I lait him p inforrJr1 lkutmant. , ·, 
- . . '. . ' ... ·~·... . . " 
THEIR WoRo 
f •. 
FC<t chairman proposed _sensible Internet oVersight 
, 7ht 'j,:J,ming tditorld · it/'f"llltd D.Qhf.. and Rick Boudi¢ D-V.i. as w SC't pmd ~ fur how they tful · The prmhlon ~ neither as v:iguc · two Rq,ublla.n mcrobcrs. qukkly de-
Dtr. 2 in did~Angdo 71mts: . . ltsfcu.id31bi.'ihedcuilsrcmalntobe tr.Jffictoandfrmrit.'ieWcb. nor as n:stricth-e as It sounded, how~ nounccJGenachowikrs ~ A)ing 
Preserving t,:d MJlJ"Nity. that ls, r.:m,but the~ b a good one:. The Wmmn draft, wfi!ch was ever. A slmlLu- requirement h.u Jong . the FCC h;,J no l1llhoruy to adopt the . 
pm'alUngthe~tmtpw.i& . • Arommonaillc:lsmofthepushfor badccd by a number o( tdtcmunu~ . applied to telephone networks, so Its · rules. Jr's worth noting tmt m.my o( 
the lntcrnet's lnfnsuucturc from pi.ck• Nd neutn1ity ls 1ml them no probZan. nlations and. Web-basal· axnpanJes. meaning · has d.uificd lhroughout the sm1e aitla stttnuousJy opposed ; 
Ing winnas and losers among Wei> tu o: soo'C.!. But thlnlew ignore, the w:s designed Lui;dy to amtinue the the yeu,. And the ban wouldn't $lop . ~-culler pl.in to_ ice» 
5itcs and~ sa:vlces._may sound tam. bctwcm bro.idband r,rovlden_ .. sutus'.quo-.online: It~~ al- Internet providers from expc:rlment· slfybroodb.tnd as a cxmununk:atlons: 
lilc.e the :tc.'i-industry equivalent o( ' and the onilnc senia: that in:~- . ~~: Intmxt. ptl\~. to mm- lng with new business models, sudt "scmct'. which would hm gh-m 'the 
procccting motherhood and arrle pie, • Ing a growing amount cf tr.lflic onlo · ~ t.1-idr nctworb .within reuomble as mating prcm!um tlm or dwg· · • FCC dear authority IO adopt awtq>-
but~ in Washington an't · their-~ Justlookr.t the dispute ._; llmhs. but not ~to block lq;lJ cmlcnt. Ing~-~ on ~ amount • .• lngngulatlons that~ &rbeyond Nd 
seem to agree on wt-ether to do it. let • Comcut u1§rcd when It imposed a appladons• or daia::s. Its most cm-.• of dm they send and rccdV'c. 'Jhati ncutralltr. The Wmnan draft stopped 
alone haw;. • . : • · · . . : • · b: on the_cxrapany 1ml dctivcrs Nctf. trcMnbl prorislon ~ bm: barred; · a ~~ pnnidcd tliat , wdl short ol'_ that.· and It pmmd 
This wale. F-cdcral Camnunla- 11n video mams. \Vllh ·., lime aim~ 1nk:mct povldcn liorn di1crirnlNtlng _ : the ru1cs don't permit broadband pro- ' bipvtmn Stwart bd'orc a ICru0I' 
lion1 Canrnmbl Oulnnan . Julius•·. pdilion.to elm l:mldband provldm' .. -~agmi,t mylNfiil typeol' . 'vidcn to undermine thdr awidanl ·._. Hou,e. _Rtpubllan' blochd a; .Thls 
~ bid. out ~ ~- .. behavior - In. the typlal Comcast. ·_ tr.lffic, "iucb sane crUia_ axnpblncd . Internet. olfairip In favor of, thdr . sensible conlpn)ffllsi met an untlmdy 
rcmJ, this l1me using an lll-&ted bill nwhf.·dmumen Im,: only one af. wouldl!mltlmxMtlvcbu,incssmodcls :pmn1umt1crs. < ·, • . f • ·, , ' , • : •• cnd.andltigoodtoJCCGcmcfiow'lkl 
drafted by Rtps. Henry A. Wmmn..; .bd:.blc ahanattvc . .;_ 1t'rnaus sense .. mdtriaffic-rrimagcmcr1Ucchnolog~ ' : . Crllic:s,lndudlngthecommmloos. tryingtom!Yd .. ·: ;~'.:.:.L ; '.' 
~ - , .. ,•·., • ·.·_, :t .~: ·•..__." •; ~< :·•-~.\--'. ;._,, ~ ., .- ·-. _- ·,.,_ •.·<<,· •·, -~:.<· .. "' ,."".•::. ' -~~ ~~~: .. ,· .. •---:•;·-: ... ••d, -•_;,.~~':,.·;·•--:,~.;-~'If.->,·":•~• 
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Craft-salebrgtgs··holi~ystoS!VJ.4~~~Ce~t~r. 
KAYLA KEA~'m · , , ,1,· 1 • •• • · • .' • , · , > -· ~ngs ~:~~ ~~~~~ -: Th{ sht'f; ~• "1th . ~-
Dally Egyptian ' . nm/dosomethlngiu~my-loak '~~:~~!t~lhr~~ :=:=.usa~~cad . 
Kull.mlcrhu30,000roommm:s. /Dcedifferer;tthlngs.Solmafr.ea,p/esandaptdment to meet 11 :nrlety of pcoplc'whlle1 WllllamDms.anothcrCubon• 
Lanlcr.wbonmsahlnd•WOYCll withdiffetentmedlumsaridldeilstoseewliatlammme . camingthcmmoncy.~ulli .. , dalcartiwi,startedHi•Enso.anab-
goods buslncss ln Cad,ondale on , • • ; - . . · · · · · · · . lJpc said be surteJ lfOlld.wozk. strut art and watercolor company. 
wcckcnds and a coffee shop during up with. Ing seven ycm ago and cub piece Davis wd be cxpmmenu with dif. 
the wcdr. shares his homt wf~ ap- •. .. . . -William Davis he mws hu 1ts own atory. •.. ": ·- fctcn1 paint medlaand some of his 
proximmly 3-0,000 papu cranes, Carbondale artisan "I.choose lnicn:sting wood be- wotkwflllm:fourorfivediff'crcnt' 
he said. He was one of 90 rtg!oml cause you don't hs\-c to do u much. pa1nti. ranging from spray pall.t to 
artis&Dsfc&turedlnthe2010annu- "Nhen.bcwuastudcntatSlUlnthe UrcdCarbondaleCommunityHlgh IupewforlUcifwhcnitbumtural wpalnu. 
al holiday craft sale homd by the ,.;1990s. Hesald becha.ngedhis nu• Schooltcachm. .... / , ••· ..•.. -~ dmgtuonlt."'bculd. .:\ ,. ~: ... ,'When I duomcthlng ubam~. 
Stud.mt Ccntercraft&hop. ... , • ~ .Joraftcrscdnga&hcw.• ·. · • ··•· . •· Lightfoot and 'Jkylor said they.,.;.•·· Do U Glul Hot ~op, located • saously;•my images look 1Jkc d,lf• · 
Hesa!dhcleamedorigwiwhlle -ihcygotme~lnttmtcd~· '.use,m~ gems and m1nerah in- ln Murphyiboro, also had a dis• fercnt~gs.Sol~copieand; 
visiting Japan and used the ddll to I slgned up for clasus. I~ · 'th.cir Jewelry. They. trzvdcd to the play set up at the aaft diop. Cam· experlmcnt with dllfiinni'mcdlwm .. 
m.u:ehlspapcromam-enuproject. dropped pbqtography1~d-n~~-annllll 'JOGS'.,Gcm and. Jewelry cron Smlth. who tradCll In glus andldtasto~whatl~comcup, 
· wh!ch was on dispLly at the aaft looked bade.• ].:mll~~sal.J-.~ -~~ • ·:' ·~ ~ Tuao:i. ~ t'> purchuc blowing, ~d hem..~ the bust- wi!h-9 I?flis said.. • . •. 
shop along. with his hand-woven Designs by ~another· ar~. • dlft'mrit gems. md . tn!n~ . to neu ln February 2000. Smith sald . -: 4 · . 
scarvcs,bagundshawb. tiwl group at the-~..mop, Is·· ,ro,rxwith.IJghtfootsald. : ..... , he:sp«iallzcs iii ~nal'.'glus Ka}'laKeamsian),ermd:e.Jat 
Lanicr wd aaft &how artists a collaboration of ~ 1 fro~ ~. .: 'Fitfow l!ltis&ns Ruth and- John obj~ ln~uding onwnenti i.nc! kkmms@dai1yrgyptimia:nn .. 
sparked his Interest ln.WOYCll arts Ughtfoot and Hariand;'Jkylor, re- .,.Lipe displayed wood anJ.,ao.ip · pumpkins. •, ,, : · ;; ... · , or536-331l'at.274. 
~ , ..... -,.. .... , . . . -~ ' ' 
ThW'$Jlay,-December9;2010. ,>PULS~ PAILY,EG~T~N:; 7· 
Raucous· LMF.AO lfrillg"S;:~attf tO' dty;·/stl.ldelirs 
BREH~ANS;A~rf .• ' ..... • · ... ' -A~~~:~~~~:· ~~~~~1gf-~:~·~~;::·'. ~ ~~:~;~~\S::2~ ~'~~ ~ ~~:: . 
Dallyl:gyptian. ncpbcwduos .• b licciibti.ircd. mdpidlq:gingt. -- :;.• ' ':'''' · adrcna1ine through. the mdima: ind· . qu5d: wzrdrobe'dwwa, spixtmg T• , 
.. ' . . . - Clll}cncy~~~-Rh1oc ... DJs~~~~~~~~: :~~fttheadlincnlMFAO.•-· slurb~~~~ '• . 
Scats -~ wdgbts_ nUlcd imd _."Wa: Mmnl.';i-dthey\-e rtlctsedthdr. show\\ifh nmlxm:tSfui ids. ac:ms " RcdFoo m1 ~ Wczd mrthe \ ~£fOIIP'.,.Cltdiy~lilJcsaoof>na. 
lwc boomed Pridq &t Spats Bwt debut album~ Rod::' . : ·· <, -the atJnospha:e ftt the C\'Clffl&,Thdr . cmcat with the anthcmk:"Gc:t er.a,.- . The ~ m,ugbt a pcthcn of 
from the shcc:r fara:t!ut Is l.MB\O,au ' HOUt:st Collq;c Parties. • group : • mhturco(techno, ~ pop ind _,; Ind the a~dldmdiytmz.A .••.• - ' .. pz,ty &.'!XS= the~ aooxncc-
d:ctm-bq, duo that Is thecum:ntking • that promotcs_and coordina1cs S0CW. . hlp-bop' rpzwncd plenty cl dmcfng. . In scquln-iUlddcd leather ~ 1>cadt, mlls. llr guns IJld p stkb 
cithe p.utysa:nt. . . .·· C\'UlU for~ midcnts, scm:d IS boundDg and fist-pmipmg frtm the: ncon«lght: T•shlrtr. :'Party. Rode.a• . were all ~ bllO the pcm• 
Th{lnd«,r··spats &dlity was hostto-ibeSctySanta.Ugl:y~:' av.«t · . _· : , .'.--;·.-~'~ rid_rqm_Thrillcr __ ~~~~them: 
masfcnned bto.·a anlficd chlc Pmy" ~ Sports Blast. Krystin Mc•· . ~artistandOuagom·<Jmts. '¥-~ ddh-acd i puty d. :lslicpaicdtheatlMi~amfcui,sll1y 
nigbtd-.. ~ ftt the·~ of Oennott. a sm!or fuJm Gwyn!2 · tlvcNaPa!malsounb!hcdbisl'aROD q,kprop..~Aloog~afullllve · Jtrin&cmmpagnc.g!lattind1qib. 
DJslri:alm Sldm Ktndd1. Gordy $tUdying speech l'OOl"l!TDJatioa •.nd of~ dcdro hlp:lq, ~on the 1111- ~ the griiip lncorpoimd ~: • , . : ~ _Milla. a sc:nlor"fmn Oim!-' 
(RrdFoo),33,andSdycrGordy(Sty· mzmgerforthc_orgmmt!m.m!ltJ dlcnce _ ... _- ; \\ . . .. . ~ ~~~-~;'/ .. F81Ut.Jdying~aldbe 
Bhi), 29. ~ w!1h fog m.idlind, mu:crn arc a chop way to ace artists . "Tft: md ~ from llO pctpe ·· '.. _c:l~~ suro. L. · • · : · ~:. _ ·. f b~  UdFAO fm mi~ mppy 
moheligb111ndlwzbca::m.tbeffll• · lncollcgctawm. · . \ . : :> , : to-um;' N.t Pa.lnuald., cowd tdl , ,,.,Them> dancm acted III musd:,.torccthegroop~U-.~ _: ': ·· · 
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Calbtllnl 81&-$3&331t • 
For Sale 
Auto· &, .,.. 
DUY, snL, AHO TRADE. AM ·• 
Ai.llJS&lel.G05Nia-'011A..._ 
C'da».'57•7S31. • • 
WANTED TO BUY; wtlidN, N1-
nrQ or Ml no. & an. S25-S500. 
c:al~21&-e21!8ct~I. 
113 Salum, 33125 MPG. 4 dt, 011g 
own. E.q,ert mu,t., ~ n. l'w 
lnS,~9242463 
llUYHJ JUNK CARS, nn11'9-
wrKbd, bldld, cash pM2..., 
,-, cal 81&-20t-34n. 
Part• & St!rvice 
STEVE THE CAA OOCTOR. llct)le 
Lledlri: and used UIIIU9, 
457-79&4 or lfflbl9, 525-8393. 
Homes 
--HOUSES FOR SALE..-
__ . -8.000& , .... 111~---
___ _eal$4~---
Appliances 





lol:Jlll ~ 457-11&1. 




COUMEUORATIW 6IU P!.'15, 
fnadtlrofllltMlbleectlll'boetd, 
S3S wt gill IXII, SIM.U-0147, 
For Rent 
281V1Ba!II .-llh .wun«ldtyt,, 15 
rr,n WIii! ID SIU; .... run& from 
tno • e,,o. eot w. Walnut; ten 
l:09)2el-7S01\ 





El.Y ;ta:! SIUderC. 1300hno, IU], 
l'00ffl.:llmsll)IS.nearcmrc,a. 
•a!et Ind, a1s-s:11-201M. , 
Roomata--,, 2 llORLt. 
$35Clmla, al Ullll Ind, 10 Im ID . 
SIU.cal 2i7-QJ-5029 
2tmncl4).~ & 11'21d1.al 
C0IT'loos. pool, pr9!et llmlle.a-





SU8U'ASE HOOi! ROOM.., tJ 
lwle,onE~Aw,a:,,et; 
~ca1e1~. · 
IBOIU,1, At ASPEN C00RTS. IJ 
amcnc!lellnd,~r.'&lnow, 
ln1mors;,tfr'l(l.3tM42~ 
• StltlLEASE nooM. 1H h fl.twot. · 
_,. lor lpTIJ 2011, w 20ChlW • . 
fflllu.S47!11mo~elec,ll27~• 
Apartments SD 
. NlCE tar 2 DORM. 320 W WAL• 
M.IT,ea,pet. ale. awl row. · 
S:,00.$350hro.S29-1S20. 
NTOROI.IU: 21mn-.2 ._ 
t.1111.,Ndl.~dlrt.ll!'leAII 
olUrMfuyl,lal,11111-7:11~ 




Al'ARTU£Hlll & HOUSES. d>M ID 
SIU. 1, 2& :I bdrm. !Ml row, Ory- , 
dflelUls.&a-t820or53-35at.•• 
2 llORLt APT, 404 E. College SL 14, 
....s:u.twv-Nno arN.cllllrNC 
~nail.call 457-4422. 
CAOSSl'OINTE COURT APTS, 1 & 
2 bdrml ......_ ~ II $395,mO, 
c:dlll&-457~ 




20011 'NooltMt. ale.,.. ~ 
leaM & dep. no pell, 529-253~ 
GlttAT UHOLOROS. 2 bdlm, ~ 
r,la llSlb. da. n:, pell, a1 GOG E. 
PIIRSl,:IOt•37J2. 
lovtlY 2 BDRIA APT NEAR • 
SIUC. $lmffll 457-4422 
WWW,~.nel 
l!HAAAT APTS. OUIETt'll!W2 tom, 
_..,SIU.~bllcony.w.-S , 
=~~~M9U075,or . ' 
AVA'LtON 1 BORU. ACROSS . 
110111 SIU.~ lr'Mmlt.ulllllle 
~~:-~~·~ ! 
VF.RY NICE 2 tom. hamfood 
lbxl. •At ale, big IJdma. raute 
1oca1iOn. V111 Awtlrl 54M935. 
NlCE 1 & 2tmn lptl, dose ID~ 
.,.._ cwu Doc 1511\ Jan 1111, or Ja, 
15!!\.piN.e~Q)deSWWIKlnll 
549-7292 ct ll2G- 3793. . 
2 BORIA. 1 t/2 i>.:ha, ~ by 
JIii 2011, w.tt hooll ups. no pell, 
doWID~Sl&-457•7337 
N£W,21l0RU~ 1 l/2 · 
bdl, v.tt, dhl, 1'1111 Dee, · ' 
500S.W~957~ 
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 2 bdrlr\ 2.5 
bd'II. lrd calll9' Warnet. ~ 
dea. ~ r,al Jan. 5,C!I-M98.: 
. llu'plexcs . 
3 DORM,~ l~ ....,,,, ns11. . 
Inn, ...-Srd, NC$~ 
pell, SS50hno. 525-25.11. . 
'Houses .. @@I· 
COONTRVSETTNl. 1 mo FREE. 
2bdnn.calflll,pta;,p,&'c,petl' 
di, S,COO ID $000. cal 911# 5pm. 
6&4-5214 or 521.(QSL 
1, 2. :S. 4, 5 &II BORM HOUSES & 
APTS. r'llllal Isl 11310 WOleny, 
wallllOSIU.~IMpm. 
3 DORM HOUSE. quile nti;hbor• 
l'ocd.dONlll~wAt&lc,~ 
petl, MW carpa!a 11111-457•7337 
1 B0fl1l l!IM., todly, deatl. car-




U: focE60iU ---.cta, .1 
.-S.dlrt.nodogl.qlNI~ 
,aYllllnow.111~1. 
2 DORM. NEAR SIU. -1. cJa & 
heel,lglel,c:eyd,nd,,S625mu, 
1st. Lui. & dep. pet tee.~ 
1011 N.Brdgl,2Ddml, 1 ba!ll,gu. 
heel. cl .. 1Ml, snal petloll, 
SS50ffl). ml Doct0,201-2945.. 
~ 1 & 2 bedroom units Available Nowt 
• ALL UTILITIES INCWDEDI 
• Newiy renovated upgraded t1'1lts available 
•Central NC and Heat . : · 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
~~pie ~rklng_\ '.!; , 
• On:Slte· Managemenf 
• Free Ta·nnlng ..... -_ -
• 2~ Hr: Malnten~n,ce 






BRANO NEW 3 brcln\ 2 ba1II, g1• 
'•·· ,eoo P'lf cq. n. mu191 lllfte 
.,., poal lib. i,-rtl IOOfflwlla-
,-,t noor, --vY die. St2UOO 
IMllf, 11.200 nrC. --. 1)11 c:oras-





All! ARfA (MO min tram SIU), 
lf;tl1bdrmeptl,undlr 
Zbdnnlptaundlr~ 
0 PETS, call ~t 45. : 
C.rbcndale Home For Rent • 
11050/rro. :SBl'll28A, W/0, 2 Cat 
Gange. Cd r,OfH7H7111 
3 IIOfW, 1 & 1/2 ba:11, ale. nur • 
~Ptls0k.81~115-4Cm,. ~ 
SIKgoogle~lf 
Bran.1 MW, 5 Ddnn. .2 ~ IIAoi 
,3Cllgaraoe,1Mf3000tq.llup-
llan &IClng room,~ klctl9tl, 
wtw\X>Ol111»,wa11cnc:1o1Gt1.tfl 
celllng,llard1'00d~Oilr4dt'f 
td'I00I • w;e yard ; $2000, pets 
cansiderld, 52S>-21)13. 457-etl>' · 
DEAUTIFUl HO\f'".,(S ON Ml.I. 8T, 
3, 4. 5. &II bdnn. wdl 10 dau. al 
__,.,_bl9nd,_,wa..,, 
flCIIC)OOlc page im•Otoe a.-. . 
1011, ct ptew cal, 549-7292. or 
1124-37113. _ . . . • . 
Mobile Homes_. 
LOW COST RENTALS, S250 & ""-
petl at. 52M444. 
• CttlJCl<SRENT Al.COLI 
OOU8lE WIDE FOR RENT, 3 
bdrlrl,2bl:ll,2121cwiicrt.5rm 




5 rm !tom SIU, S82S,lno. 54M027 • 
llelcn !9,in.. ar 9G7-3593 Iller 5 
p.rn.,A~Oec:.1. 
~ t. :a BORU. l22S-Sl00, 
U.WH & rut! rd, rn,n-u m&i1 en . , 
118,.,...ncw,~;..,ooo.n:,dogl, .,. 
WWW.!MW91111)toty .. 61il:ok(l)ffl 
VERYNICE,ZtmnwllgUdllnl. 
LR. OU,.._ ell. dhl, ..-,, & CIA-_ 
ldtihld.c,Nldeliglllctcoupiel, 
tarryl'OIJl!II,~ 
Help Wa.~ted · 
SALESCLEJIK. PT, UUSTbe21)'1'J 
°"-~npemn;Slt.quarMIW1. 
t13N.1:at1St.Uboro. •' ., . 
CARTEN0IHQ, lJP TO S,CO/DA 'I,; 
n:,n;,necnwy,hrlr9~ 
~.ext 102. , ' 
lPfflCHA. P.AJIT•llME. FOR C'dllt 
UecfcllOl'lce,Nl1d,....,_IDm 
W Jacbon, Me 102 Catwldalt. . -
.. · ORAl'HlC ARTIST, . ; · 
~lnc:JgrapNcdftign.lldbuti- . 
lrQWIQttMb°"V',bmgor . ' 
·MIid murneto70t WetCLlai\ 
~L~t;-.• 
HID£0CJT STE>JOtOUS£. row 1w- ! 
lrQlarl'!elllowfr'Q~.--
CDOks.:IICWB&blrlrdn. ~ : 
klpncn&IW3pnll2m2Wenda 
SI, U-1011Lnolh)nlcall,._. 
PW'A C001C. ARE you an e,;,«1- : 
lfad~mabrUNdD&tllgll : 




TO LOSE W£Xltm,ct., I> 
DR. RECOULIENO£DldW b 
OU>JIANTE£Dldlt b , 
,~ 
CW857, MT. VOll'CII IINn,Q bat l 
•~da:un.llor-,IIOPO 
needed. d lrM'I. make &NW iS00 
ml! a rqe. cal 217-34&C28S. 
AVON REPS, START ix M'/ S10, 
m"q,JlbS, eam L4I b ~ cal b:al 













20 Desort nomads 
22 Mado amends 
24 Cheerful tuno • 
25 Slendor, short· 
halrodcot · 
26 Rosldent of a 
Rod Sea nation 
29 "Oonl_Mo In" 
30 Flurry; rurmon 
31 Rhett But!ofs 
portrayer 




39 _ appropriate; 
tJdges suitable 
41 Be frugal· 
42 Tako Ulegally 
44 Hlgh-powerod 
surgical beam 
46 McCain's title: 
abbr. 




54 FormrJ danco 




61 Punc!uro . 
63 Entertain 




68 Yule!ldo soog 
69 Glvo fimt ald to 
DOWN 
. 1 Q-!lp 
2 Heavybook 
3 Surrounded by 
4 Putlnanew 
shoe bottom 
& : I _BtlfiB 7 
l-:1':""~ +-+-+-+--1fil,-11-f--+--¥--
1· t 1 
11 
5 Following 





' 11 River In France 
12Whlttlos 
13 Brushed · 
loather 
21 Classlc by 
· Homer 
23 Carpet nail 
25Appoan; 








. • · Wed~day's Puzzle Solved 
F I T ,r;; ""e C RA Plfi'\ NO SE 
IR AS lei' T RA C Eh:i EV I L . 
BO t: T ~/ R AC E Rtl~ PE AK. 
!~ N EE 0 I NE s s.1.: AR MS. 
:;;:cr"1 :i;;; R At{ er.c, '-~ I L l tr,;;,,;,.-,'('l! 
ENT I RE ~"'i:l p OSE ID ON• 
au I l T !'£ii s AN TA t,• I CE 
UR GE Fei!T I RE s~ ST EW 
AS H~ PIA NT s ~~ FA TA L 
L E TH AR GV ~F El ONV 
t:,',,.:C'\-ll 'ti E RR t;;):"'1\ ME AT [RJ\,;.;;;.»t 
AU RA ~', A pp EA R I NG}: 
ST UD ':&GA I TS f!'r N EAT 
KA l E M; 0 CT E TE'As:: AVE 
SH ED ,i:J N EA R S~,\tiill PE H 27 Correct a 
manuscript . ~=-~-.,..._ 
~ Apple ple l.t la 
_ • 38 Viciousness 53 Figure on a · 
29 Small; ~ngless:, .40. Family car . =. _
54 
.. 1iV!1!ntl, ,ofne ~ 
Insects . · : · · 43 Suffer dofoat .,.,.., 
32 ,'1.,-cesscrlos for • :45 Dependent ; ; · Gonosls edlflce,. -
U-1d waist 48 Tox1book , 56 I..Dbyrln!h · 
34 Al _; rolilxod featuro 57 _ as a button 
35 Smoolh; level 50 Racket; din 58 Bewildered 
31! Period before 51 Wilding bird 59 In case 
. East~r 52 Singer _ Md 62 Also 
-mt.~' GF fuzz~ ByTheMephamGrouft":' •. 
· : Level· · ·· · · <·-' •· ,, · · · 
[!] riro 11h··_ · 
./ · Co11ip!eie tl1egt-I~_sa eti#i ~n; co1um:iand3-l,y-3 ,box. 
(iu bold boariJas)contains ~:ay_ digit 1 to 9. Fur . ':', 
stmtegk$ on hcnv Iv sol~,e S11doki4 .visit . 
1Yl_YW,SlldDkztorg.uk.:: . < . 
_· 't'. :•,:,. - -"':., ,-,._. ., :: •. ',,;,.; ~- -.-< ... 
t3~ErOo± J::11 ·WHO TH~ 
· ·· · · ·. 15 GOT MAl<f<;ll=D TO. 
1
.-.. _.--C•· H_-_· _ E-R• .. ·-A.-B·.·-..._.j:: . z 
· 1 . . , ·, V· ·. . r ~. Now arrange the. clrclP.d,_ letters 
. ~ ~ .A . to form the surprise.answer, as 
suggest~d by the above,cartoon: 
• Ans~er ,here: . ..,...[ ..,.,.,,J ....... 1,.,.;..:.~J..-.,:"IJ [ I X I I ] 
' . {Answers tomorrow) 
Wednesday's!'· Jumbles: OPERA . PEACE SNAPP.Y , COU~LE· 
Answers ; · Amwer: What the astronauts explored when they got : 
to.the moon~ A SPACE P~CE 
WEDNESDAY'SANSWERS '. 
5 3 7 214 8 6 9 1 
1 9 8 7 3 6 5~ .i 
. 4 2 6 5 9 1 7 3 8 
2 1 3 :.i 8 0 9 6 7 .. 
. 8 6 5 9 '1 7 3 4 2 
9 7 4 6 2 3 1 8 51,· 
'~ ~ ..! 3 5 4 2 7 9 
7 4 2 1 6 9 8 ·5 3 :. 
3 5 9 8 7 2 4 .1. 6 
·:· ; .• '. '," 
Thursday,December·9t·~o10 SPORT~· ·· -·· ,--···-· ·,::·: .. y:~7~~:T':D;I~Y~EGYP-ri1N'--l1-
: i _..,,.,; <·, i ' .. :i .~ '.J; l •, 'i-, a, .,,J.'.·"(>-.t.,•'; •"{>ll~;·i,~~';;;'!"' . 
·ctbid~r.:·_ d~f Jh~e···g· -l~!tSIB"Wihrlifi.g\_ t~-2,f a 
· .. ·. ·::::-_:,.:_.;if ::l., ·• _.;.. ... ;;.\w.:.t ..... .i::;._..i" ~-~~ .. <, ... .:.;.:.;::.,. :.:,;,':::·.;·;:··~:·~·:::.: --~ · • '/.· : .. : :;._,,-' /_.'.:>-> ~,;;:~. ,1 
· BRANDO,: LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
· · -The winksi Southeast Missouri-· 
Slltc Rcdluv.b loohd to be a d1f. 
ficult wk for the SaluJds in the first 
hal(, but a shoollng show.~ senior 
guud Jick.Crowdcr:an«t' sutfoat:.: 1 
Ing pressure from ·the defense In 
the· $CCOtld sccurtd an 83-68 win 
Wednesday at the SIU arcm. . 
, -..ve uDctd about gelling on .• 
ruri with' our guys. We've lost some · 
games WC shouldn't M-e.·. roidt 
Chris Lowery said. "Our deal is we 
tine to learn from It and correct 
things when we · sec them and · 
don't let them linger. J thlnlt we\-c 
com:ctcd a lot of thlngs.-, · : , 
The story of the lint half for the 
5.tlukh (S-4) wu the pa{«t +~-4 
3-point shooting.of Crowder for 16 
poinuand theninertboundsgi'3bbcd · 
by sophomore cmtcr Gmc Teague. 
The S:lluld defense domwted In the 
sccondlul1;1topplnganyll10lllC)tum 
the Rcdhawb (G-lO) coulJ ptlu . ~..:.: -~'.:...::::-'oo:;;. ~ ~ : . 
Crowdcrsaldltfdr.goodtobe '·'>·~0·1:,•·•:·: :. -.:· ·,,-\':' . ··J~SVEJlMEULEHIDAIL'i::lvTIAN •. 
able to axne off the bench and hdp . Freshman forward Davarito Drlnbrd puts up a shot W~n~d.ly in •· SIU Anna. The Salukls H<Ured a 83-68 win over the Red~ and • · · 
the tam ,'lin. the game against the Southeastern Missouri State Redlulwks at the are 5-4 on the season.', ·; · / , . ; ' .. • · '· ' /-.:;. · · · · 
'., hid a lot of confidcnct.• · · ' · ·' · · · · · · ·· .. · ' · 1 ' • 
Crowder !:.&Id. ~ told me to and wdiavc to bltcadvanbgc oflhat. turnover, an air ball. a travding all ; two halves of~~ ~,d • .C~ ~nd. m.ulc. when ~ made 
shoot the ball. 10 I wu lhooting IL ll Scdr. )'OU just hm: to Id him i;o. ;.. and an o!Tcnshse fouL The Sa!ulds we dld th.at (Last night):' · '" . ' ' back-to-back baskcti lo cut the lead . 
fdt lik J wu a.park off' the bench. A~ our front lincs pen:enbgcS used this to thdt advanugc as they . SIU outsc:orcdSEMO In the first to. 21 points. Scdr. answcrrd •with 
hdpcd ·the. tam out a lot. got the were good.• . wmtona9-0rununtllPowdlswtcJ •·. five minutes of the second hill' 10-3. 11 rcvmc layup and after a SEMO . 
rhythm going.• Crowder led the learn .with 16 an 8-0 run for SEMO. · Scdr. hlt an inside right'.lwidcd shot turnover, Tague caught a pass In• · 
free.throws wen: a determining points, whlJc the ~t thtte followal After both tetmS traded scoring · to start the run. · · . &Ide and put It In for an cur buht. 
6ctor throughout the ~ and him wilh Fqscorlng ls.'Secksc:oring runs and tied the game at 20. ; · The Saluld defense finlwd the SEMO went on • few runs mid· 
,q ; snr,•'j$·~-madc from the 1me·~.~14 and Tr.ague 'adding' 13.'.Jwikir , ,'Crowder put on• a!iootingcllnlc:to:; same'withlltumcMntoSEMO'J20. way •. throuah•'tlie l«oCld h.al(· but-
' 'wcn:thenK>Stln 10~ · Rcdluwb fonrud Leon Powdl l.ad hdptheSa!uldslad4.3-30atthet-.al£ ·towcry said the tet.'li ~ ccntlnually It wu too btc to nuke a JO.point ·· 
Lowcry said hJJ game pun relied thtte fouls In the lint half and got : Fay. sald Crowder', ~on · ·getting better ddcnstvdy and hid a , comcbadt against the Salukis, who • 
on Tague. senior forwuJ Carlton two more qu1dly In the second half from behind the arch hdpcd the team 5trong outing against SEMO. . . . bdd on to win the game by U points. · 
Fay and Junior forward Mmladou to· make him a non•uctor In the tucthe same ' -,,.,,e forced , them Into .·some ·, SIU uus on Wcstc:m Kentucky 
Scdc. game. He finished with 1l poinu In ,Ught before the halt th.at wu tumovcn and . r:vml . them up," at l;OS p.m. Satuid.ay In Bowling 
,t swtcd with Seek and Gene. 20mlnutcs. · · blgforus:Faysald.-robeupdouble Lowaysald."Whcnwegotuprcally .· Grccn,Ky. 
we rcallywmtcd to go at them and In Its · lint four. offensive dlgiu, ~.hit those two J's and I blgllwu.mostlyc!ueto'ourddcmc.•. 
J thought Carlton dld a good job of possessions . of the pine. SF.MO think that rcally got us going and we The Rcdliawb' drought. conlln• , Bnmdon ~ can bt: rtaekd 
going at their best pu)"cr In the post.• didn't get the ball In or to the hoop. were able to keep our focus, which . • ucd, u they scored just three points at ~J'tD7'tlan.ami 
Lowaysald. "Fqlsgoodattheblodc riddlngthcmsdvcs of the ball with a hasbccnourtroublc:thls)'caJ;puttlng , off free-throws until ,~l3 min~· or536-JJII at.282. 
Parking limitationS 
plaruJ.ed duringdeffiolition 
of McAndrew Stadium 
BRANDON COLEMAN ' -,,Vire ~- going to set up 
Dall-/ Egyptian banicadcs and .:_ keep enough pazking,• 
Gatton said. 
Additlonal parking will be available 1hcrc shouldn't b: a brgc demand for 
on the w west side of the Yislton' lot J4ddng aaoss from the ~ Cmtcr 
across from the Student Center when when b.uriadcs go up because of fuials, . · · 
crews btgln lo teir down McAndrcw Gatton said. · · · 
Stadium's blt'.1Chcn the lint week of ~:-ldr.g . llrnl!211ons :arc set to 
v.intcr bretk, sap Phil Gatton, director begin Dec. 20 and J.,,4 through the 
of physical pl.mt and service operations. . completion of dcmo!ition, said BrLln . 
At Its 11 a.m. mcrling today, the SIU ~L1&cr, adm!nlstntor of the dcp.utmcnt . 
Boord of Trustees pl.ms lo award a bid of public ufcty's tr.tllic and p.uld11g • 
to .t contractcir for the demolition of the dhision. · · 
stadium and con.\ldcr a budget apprm'31 Demolition . ·of. the east side of 
"request to constroo a · three-story ~kAndrcwlsschcduledtobcginJm. IS. 
Student Snvim · _building. cstilllJted G.atton sakL ·. . . 
to cost $J.1.S million, In its r,bcc. 1hc . l';:ndlng bow .ippnml. · .. the · 
building would house . UnJcri;r~uatc • c;cmolition will be wmrJctcil .Feb.· 28. 
Admissions. Fin'llld.1J Aid. ·the Bun.tr'.!i. but the track will n:r,wn Intact for the 
Office and· Student Services for the · track and fidd tc.uru. : . . . . 
GraduateSchoot . . :> Informallon from the Sa1ukJ ~ 
. G.ttton said the nujorit)" , of the kW indu£I in thimpcrt . 
dcmolitionofthewcstcr.dofMcAnd....iw • ' • · · ; : · · · 
lhould tal:c place during the fint two • ~,~ ~ bt: ffl1diai 
· v.-ccbof winttrbrak. whiledeanupwill at ~'tg)'ptlan.t:cm: 
tili'pbceduring~~~~"!:. · i-~536:lJilat.~~9 .. /. 
,,~~~get 
B NJtaftheemtronment 
wh£nlwas in, where/was bom. . 




People often bring In pictures , 
· or cdcbriUcs' . tattoos to emulate on . 
thcnudvcs, Brookm)-cr sald. 
-,,,•e do have people who come In just 
W211ling a t.tttoo. The bat thing I an tdl 
them Is (to) try to look at as much JtufT 
u they possibly an to try to get what'i in · 
. your head out.• Brookmyer sald. . ' . 
. Zlrglcr u!d the iw,-i tmt c:omcs with ·. 
getting a uttoo.varlcs from'pmon to,:: 
. person and whether It'• being pbced on;.. 
. ,cnslth-c arcu. such u the back of the·:_ 
' kntt, nO(;lgc odnslde of the~I:tL - :.A. '. '. 
· Cnwdcr hu grown· accustomed to 
the (cding o( t:ittoo n«dlci:land now . 
hardly feds any p.lin, he s.ud. 0 ... > '" 
. ,"When they gct plli' the outline. 1t'1 ~ 
. not tliat bad," Bocot sal.d.:j'ou fm-e.to~.,- •. '.· .. :,· .. ::~- • ~ GEOR«;_E_LA,MBCLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN: 
get used to the needle for the first couple ·>' •,.;,. · • .. , r·: • , ·· · • .. ~, "· • ,, •· •,. · - • • : · . 
min t 1 , .ill rl h aft ihat.· •. · . , . S•nlor vua.rd JUJtJn Bocot looks at hlsarm of. uttoos . u cs: u . g t er • . , • bdora p~ Tuesday at Davies Gymrwfum. "If r ·· · 
_ , . , . -~--. ; ~-,': '_ · got-~~'. ft~•~ mun someth_lng to riw.,• ~•, 
I:nmd.m Colanan can be rtaditd :- - AJd. N11&rr, athlttu.;..; 1i1ca Bocot, who 11u·12 tattoos 
c1. • atbc:okman@dai1)'tg)'ptlan.com - , - ad<a"n ~ ~ wtd, ~that~ pe,:sonaJ 
½, • ,or_~llat.269, ,.';.., ··-'•:~,::,;~·.-, .. ~·•~~:,.,.·,.-: ,. ,;,. ~ •. .-.:::,,_. 
., 
MEN's 13AS$BAui'. .,.L': · 
tsalufils,:r&n~:;;; :';:;:"_:··; · 
. ·~0v~;~RJdh~~k{?. 
· ~ ~t:iibth~\:•::}· , ~··: , . 
. _· ·:,_ -~--/: , 
. >PAGE)it 
bCOLLIEN'GFE .. o·o_.SFE·ps·~sA1·o"NM .• ·•.~Cf f i._ •_te1ii~$~ri:t·.1f ~}lesS()n$·. 
,• ;' ' ;: •, ;, ~· :BRANDONCO!.EMAff': ·• ..,. t:...: . ; ... 
, ····· , .:,, "·· ~ . ,, i! ~~~~~~be ••.. ·_.~~.--::, .. ~.·~nm·~.--.~-;.;.,.·.·:·~n··~-nxm..·•,~o··Whenn•·e· ·o·n··n1~.·-~·.·.~.-it· cnw_ g.. ·1'1iwantam·!'!_~.:!::_· 
!. ,r.~;;:.~~~;t:()11 :' ·:; lu,bodfpmn,nendr,-.s.Jokl :,;,;;;,, ••• uv-, -,- ....... ,_ 
Schaumburg Campus,·Room155 »~, b:uJcetball player Jd. Crowder. · · . . .· . • · <· 
, -:~49._9~~;:Roo~e~~U_,~~~i:I; / t .j ; .=rts~o~~rel:.~. . ·.·. . .. . . . . • -~~~~= 
.. ~.;,.;~,:,....;,;,;,;~,~;: .. ,..~:0~.~-~-.l0;,;lr:.•!:.\',..,;1,;.:;,~~-:.1V . Crowder, .who bu 22 tattoos,., ofCarteiville, w.irb at Karma ·'.. •1t••.1! slo~ prt>CCSL When I 
.• · wus 17 ycars'old.whcn he iucivcd · Tl.;lt~=.aiid-~d· lf,ptople ~t to get wmcthlng I want It to.mcm 
• ,' ,.,' •.. '.· ·;_: :·· , ... ·//. ·. hisfinttattOO:,aJacx-ir.-thc-J!ox. .. : cn~urethepaln ofa tatu>o. thacis som~g.•_~t sald./'I got one. , . 
• ·. •.Lea~ho;Ytoe~myo~rdeg«;eon~y~a,r __ /{.~·-·::: :.~ii~~f~#i\n;·:.·,:;:;;t~~~i~c~·/:;;!~~~,~:~u~~}~:·? 
. earlier th~r ty~~~<3.l four~~r: pr_ograry,s. ,,. <._ ... ~ ; l widn· a, box.~ .Crowder said., because the fccllng.of.gtttlng one., .·.:: Bocot' ~- he had' the W.too · · 
•atslcdball helped me get out of the · gives them an adrenaline nab. she done two days after one ofhls dose . 
environment whac I wu in, where said. . friends died.. wh.lch went. with· hls , • Talk with reps about admission 
· requlremer,ts'and flnanclal aid. 
. '· 1:•·. ..· . 
• Tour the high-tech Schaumburg Campus 
and Colleg~ of -~ha~aq,. · 
· I was born.9 . . ·' . . . •Any other kind of stress ~ theory of getting tatioos,on a whim 
R.ogerZlcgler, a tattoo artist fur lavedurlngthedsywlpcsawayanci -.1\crlnsplrationstrllccs,ht:~: 
Tuff, Luck .Tattoos from· Addiwn. makes you focus on real pain for .. "When· aomcthlng.pops In my 
\Yls., said a pmcm's first two tattoos a scamd.. ~d: its only temporary." head or something happeru I tbhk 
11>-uallyha:vcmorcmcanlngbutthat Brookmycr~d. .• • '.Wlat bchlnd·tlut an l put(on 
iflRST CLASS:ENROLLS.JULY't 2011. 
\APPLICATION. DEADLINE IS MARCH t . 
· generally depends on what kind of · Crowder ~ hls fa\'Orite tattoo me?"". Bocot Ai~ 
collector a rcrson is.; . · is on his stoma~ Iti an. image of Crcr.vdcr said the insp!ntlon 
·rr you're 11 collectorfor th!ngs 1-fL Rushmore with . MJ.A.M.I •. · io have . as s..ueh body art as, he 
tht happen in )'OUr life.• then you written on It. which he said stands ... docs romes from Deaver Nusgcts .. 
would be Jemhlng for mtanlng.' for•Moncyisamt.Jorlssue."' : > ', ~ooting guanl·J.R·Sro!!.IJ,'.~~'. 
whereas If you're' JCarehing for ' .· Senior tC21lll11al;C J~ Bocrit upper body ls ncirly a,vcrcd with ! .: '·. ·: : ~.:•. ; : ' . 
1 Register ontlne at~.r~sevt;lt.edu/pharmacy. ·. 
'.; 
. : ' Questions? Emaitcopt!roosevelt.edu : 
; ' or,ca~l(847) 619-7287. 
'fil~OSEVELT UNIV~RSITY 
.' C:?LLEGE OF.PHAR1'1ACY 
·. specific art work and a certain look : said he got the .lint of i2 tattoos, . tattoos. .. . . . 
then yu.sa be men Jlhly to choose : a biaskctball with a &= and crown . ,, . . , 
a ccrWn style: Ziegler said. . ' .• and hls lnltWs J.A.n underneath. .. 
TattooanistCandaceBroolcmycr, ·whcnhewul6; , .. Plnse.~e.•INK)11 
